This study investigated the competency of secondary school principals in specific management areas based on several elements in competency namely personal qualities, knowledge, skills and practices. This research is based on the framework of the National Standards for Principal in the United Kingdom. The survey was conducted by distributing questionnaires to the respondents which consisted of 100 teachers. Also, 5 interviews were carried out to confirm quantitative findings of the study as well as to explain practices and actions taken in each management areas. Descriptive statistics were employed in analyzing quantitative data, whereas qualitative data were manually examined. Results indicated that the school principals were rated as highly competent in all areas. Outcomes of qualitative data analysis also support the findings of quantitative data. However, the study revealed that principal needs support from internal as well as external school community to improve the school performance.
INTRODUCTION
Management and leadership are the main factors that determine the success of an organization (Harafi and Rajiani, 2013) . In a school setting, the opinion expressed indicates that the principal should have the necessary competence to be able to act excellently in managing and leading the school.
The Indonesia Ministry of Education has set some strategies to ensure that schools are managed and led by competent principals. Among them are by appointing principals based on seniority and conducting management and leadership courses from time to time. This activity aims at expanding capacity of the school, enhancing the concept learning organization, focusing on the aspects of personal quality, strengthening the monitoring process and evaluation of educational programs, and ensuring the achievement of Indonesian Education Quality Standards as well as providing guidelines for principals to act excellently in all management and leadership practices at school. With this policy, principals today should already have possessed the necessary competence. However, dissatisfaction with the management and administration of the school was still included in the mass media. There are times when criticisms are thrown open (Kusumawardhani et al., 2017) . Research findings of Gunawan (2017) reported that in some situations principals appear to be less proactive, less creative, less innovative, often lost focus, and often lose focus on actual management goals because they are too frequent and confronted with similar problems. Sofo et al. (2012) reported that principals were less open to change and being passive especially in dealing with management problems through the routine. Principals are also said to have difficulties in matters relating to the planning of activities so that there is no time to follow the plans provided. Issues and problems associated with this principals' competence triggered the idea of conducting this study. Since Malaysian education is better compared to Indonesia (Postlethwaite, & Thomas 2014) as the commonwealth country adopting United Kingdom standard (Alias et al., 2010) , this study analyzes Indonesian teachers by using the same framework of professional values or personal qualities required to be useful in school. Among the personal qualities are creative, innovative, motivated, committed, fair, responsible, integrity, willing to bear the risk, caring, concerned, tolerant, sensitive to the needs of students and teachers, is open, confident, dynamic, and respecting others. Since Indonesia and Malaysia have the same cultural proximity (Rajiani et al., 2017) , the writer believes that the concept applies to Indonesian when a headmaster would like to promote innovative behavior among teachers.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature will highlight variables affected the performance of principals in the area of personal qualities, knowledge, skills, and practices in managing teachers to be innovative together with the dimensions forming these variables.
Teachers' Innovative Behavior
In digital societies where competition is extreme, innovation is considered vital for the sustainability and success of organizations. Since the change in organizations depends on people's behavior, innovative employee behavior is fundamental to organizational success and survival. Innovative behavior was described by Baskaran, & Rajarathinam (2018) as a process in which new ideas are generated, created, developed, applied, promoted, realized, and modified by employees to perform. There are three central reasons why innovative teacher behavior in schools is necessary. First, innovative behavior is imperative to keep up to date with a rapidly changing society. Second, future new technologies and new insights into teaching require innovative behavior. Third, schools should set a good example and act as a starting point for more innovative behavior of our citizens so that society can stay competitive (Thurlings et al., 2015) .In other words, teacher innovative behavior is highly essential for the further development of educational professions as well as school organizations and our growth as a knowledge society. Therefore, innovative behavior should be central to the teaching profession. Moreover, to enhance teacher creative practice, it is imperative to identify the role of the headmaster.
Principals' Competence
In Indonesia, there has been a tendency to follow Western approaches to leadership development and training, even though it is recognized that the cultural setting is very contradictive (Sumintono et al., 2015) . Due to the cultural similarity, the Malaysian model is this research. The Malaysian Headmaster Standards Competency Model or Standard Kompetensi Kepengetuaan Sekolah Malaysia (SKKSM) enacted in 2006 states that managers and school leaders will be able to appreciate and master the management competence standards when they are in possession of knowledge, professional values, and do best practices in nine management areas in the school namely in management and organizational leadership, curriculum management, co-curriculum management, student affairs management, financial management, office administration management, environmental management and physical facilities, human resource management and development, and external relations management (IAB, KPM 2006). SKKSM can be used to control the behavior and practices of school managers to be more effective, to help school managers to play a role and to better carry out responsibilities, to be the basis of instrument preparation by any party responsible for detecting strengths and weaknesses in school management, as well as guidance in the planning, preparation, and revision of training programs for school managers and school managerial candidates (Abdul Razak 2006). In short, SKKSM is to improve the professionalism of school managers and to serve as a reference and measure to test the effectiveness of management and leadership. The National Standard Principal of Wales is used as a benchmark as it has undergone a rigorous formulation process (Cattell 2004). The National Standard Principal of Wales is reviewed by the Welsh Assembly Government and Headteachers Qualification (Wales): Regulations and Guidance. A consultative review of multiple parties takes into account similar revisions to the National Standards Principal by the National College for School Leadership (NCSL) in England and the revision of the Leadership Standard in Scotland. The parties involved in the consultation were principals of Wales, professional organizations and project board members NPQH. It focuses on three aspects of humanity, namely the primary role of principals, the core attributes of humanity, and the six core areas of humanity. The six core areas of humanity include the areas to determine the direction of the school, to lead teaching and learning, to develop self-esteem and to work with others, to manage organizations, to ensure accountability, and to strengthen relationships with the community (Alias et al., 2010) . The National Standard Principal of Wales demonstrates the competence of principals' action (practice) in implementing the roles and responsibilities of a person based on knowledge, skills, quality and personal value, and the professional qualities it possesses. Standards are also based on three fundamental principles of leadership, the principal task that should be centered on learning, focused on direction and oriented orientation. This way the sample size for this research is 91 out of 118 total populations. Hypothesis testing is performed by using a regression analysis to determine the effect of one or more independent variables on the dependent variable. The linearity assumption is conducted before the further test to determine eligibility. Hypothesis testing is conducted at a significance level of 0.05.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The teachers of listed schools were asked to take part in the survey by stating their opinions for four different measures in personal quality, knowledge skill, management practice, and innovative behavior. The linearity test is calculated with F-test. Data is linear since upon the calculation the value of each variable is above the critical value for F-test.
Personal Quality and Teachers' Innovative Behavior
To test if data from personal quality and teachers' innovative behavior are linear, F-test has been performed. Since the F value as depicted in table 1 is higher than the critical value of F table, we can continue to test the alternate hypothesis if the personal quality is positively related to teachers' innovative behavior in junior high schools in Bekasi Indonesia. The strength of association of personal quality (X 1 ) to teacher's innovative behavior (Y) is inferred from coefficient correlation ( r x1 ) = 0.658. F test = 81.62 is above critical value where F -tabl e for (=0.05) is 0.42 indicating that the data is linear and eligible for the next calculation. The coefficient of correlation (r x1 ) = 0.658 reveals a strong positive relationship between personal quality and teachers' innovative behavior. The coefficient of determination (r 2 x 1) = 0.432 denotes that impact of personal quality to teachers' innovative behavior is 43.2. %. This is the clear indication that when the headmaster in possession the required personal quality, the teachers' innovative behavior can be encouraged within the organization.
Table1. Linearity test and coefficient of correlation of personal quality (X 1 ) to teacher's innovative behavior (Y)

Knowledge Skill and Teachers' Innovative Behavior
To test if data from knowledge skill and teachers' innovative behavior are linear, F-test has been performed. Since the F value as depicted in table 2 is higher than the critical value of F table, we can continue to test the alternate hypothesis if knowledge skill is positively related to teachers' innovative behavior in junior high schools in Bekasi Indonesia. The strength of association of knowledge skill (X 2 ) to teacher's innovative behavior (Y) is inferred from coefficient correlation ( r x1 ) = 0.658. The table shows that F test = 21.50 is above critical value where F -tabl e for (=0.05) is 0.42 indicating that the data is linear and eligible for the next process. The coefficient of correlation (r x2 ) = 0.431 indicates a moderate positive relationship between knowledge skill and teachers' innovative behavior. The coefficient of determination (r 2 x 2) = 0.185 indicates that the contribution of knowledge skill to teachers' innovative behavior is 18.5 % while the rest 81.5% is determined by other factors not included in the model. This small figure may because the leader does not have the style compatible within the respective organization as the appointment is usually based on seniority, not on merit base.
Table2. Linearity test and coefficient of correlation of knowledge skill (X 2 ) to teacher's innovative behavior (Y)
Management Practice and Teachers' Innovative Behavior
Similar to the previous model, to examine if data from management practice and teachers' innovative behavior are linear, F-test has been conducted. The higher F value as shown in table 3 compared to the critical value of F table indicates the appropriateness of the model to test the alternate hypothesis if management practice is positively related to teachers' innovative behavior in junior high schools in Bekasi Indonesia. The strength of association of management practice (X 3 ) to teacher's innovative behavior (Y) is observable from coefficient correlation (r x3 ) = 0.662. The table shows that F test = 23.00 is above critical value where F -tabl e for (=0.05) is 0.42 indicating that the data is linear and eligible for the next process. The coefficient of correlation (r x2 ) = 0.662 indicates a strong positive relationship between work management practice and teacher's innovative behavior. The coefficient of determination (r 2 x3 ) = 0.438 means that the contribution of management practice to teacher's creative action is 43.8 % while the rest 56.2 % is determined by other factors not included in the model.
Table3. Linearity test and coefficient of correlation of management practice (X 3 ) to teacher's innovative behavior (Y)
Personal Quality, Knowledge Skill, and Management Practice to Teachers' Innovative Behavior
When tested together the model is specified as: Table 4 , all variables altogether are strongly correlated to teachers' performance as shown by the coefficient of correlation = 0.722 and also affect teacher's innovative behavior significantly as more than 52 % of the variation in the determination of teachers' performance is explained by the model (R Square = 0.521).
The model derives the following equation: Ŷ = 20.112+ 0.328X 1 + 0.247X 2 + 0.417 X 3 .
Observing the value of regression coefficient from the highest to the lowest, this model confirms that management practice (X 3 ) is the most popular variable in defining the teachers' innovative behavior, followed by personal quality (X 1 ) and knowledge skill (X 2 ).
Qualitative data findings support quantitative data finding where most principals have certain personal qualities that make them accepted as managers and leaders in the school. The quality of personal qualities available to most principals and implied is a characteristic of responsible personal qualities, being open, caring, loving and kind. While personal traits are rarely mentioned or expressed implicitly, but there is at least one person who stated that principals are visionary, consistent/firm, able to face stress/patience, self-confident, innovative, proactive, respectful of others, committed to duty, cooperative, diligent, sharp-mindedness, integrity, empathy, support / helpful, fair, efficient, flexible, initiative, creative and skill as a problem solver. Possessing cultural proximity to Malaysia, the study supported the previous research of Alias et al (2010) that principals have the personal qualities of insight, accountability, consistency, motivated, able to cope with stress, self-confident, innovative, caring, proactive, caring, empathy, visibility, skill as a problem solver, fair, efficient, tolerant, committed, creative, cooperative, diligent, sharp-minded, integrity, open attitude, friendly, and respectful attitude others at high levels.
CONCLUSION
The findings prove that there is a positive and significant relationship between the personal quality on teachers' innovative behavior, knowledge skill on teachers' innovative behavior and management practice on teachers' innovative behavior among teachers working in junior high schools located in Bekasi, Indonesia. Having cultural proximity to Malaysia, the model of Wales National Standard for Head Teacher applied in Malaysia can be used to boost teacher's innovative behavior in Indonesia. However, further research should be extended to the full geographical area to make the result is more generalizable.
